Welcome PPT posted on Orgsync.com for all the starting resources: volunteering, shadowing, officers, pre-med/P.A. requirements, upcoming events (bbq, UC Davis Conference) and other info not on these minutes. ~~~~

UC Davis Conference Sign ups- conference will be held Oct 12-13th at UC Davis with hundreds of medical workshops, numerous med school booths, very prestigious guest speakers, 3 meals provided with purchase of ticket. Sign up by Wednesday September 11th. Email us if you'd like to be added to sign up sheet but can't make the meeting. Around $50 for ticket+hotel. Club reimburses gas money.

One Mile BBQ- This Saturday from 1pm-3pm at Bidwell park one mile. Sign ups to bring food are on orgsync.com. If you are attending please bring at least a little something if you can. Don't forget your swimsuit! :)  

Shalom Free Clinic!- Get in touch with them and volunteer in any way that you can. Goldmine for volunteering opportunities. Great for med school applications! 1190 East First Ave

Resume Help/Mock interviews- SSC 270. Great practice for med school interviews!!

Dues- 7$ Must be paid by next general meeting or access to MCAT Krackers, Pre-Med member handbook that includes lists of Doctors that you can shadow/volunteer for, MCAT materials, and guest speakers will not be allotted to you.

MEDIA and ORGSYNC-New CSUC wide website for all Chico State clubs. Acts as a Facebook for clubs only on campus. You can submit your idea for a club shirt to us through here and the members will vote for the winner. Power points, meeting minutes, events, meeting reminders etc... will all be posted and updated on here as well as on our Facebook page. We also have an Instagram, so if you have any cool science or medical pictures you would like to share just send it to us through orgsync or facebook or our csuchicopma@yahoo.com account and we will share it with the members.

Contacting us: There are several ways to contact us. Which ever you feel most comfortable with. You can go through Facebook, Orgsync, our yahoo account, or individual emails which are on the welcome powerpoint.

OPEN OFFICER POSITIONS- Secretary, Volunteer Coordinator, Treasurer. Send us an email about what position you are interested in and a resume pertaining to job duties for the position to show us how you would be a good fit for the club. Interviews will be held before the next general meeting.

NEXT MEETING= Guest Speaker; Dr. Christiane Wear: Monday, September 23rd in HOLT 268